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Met) ever the bout,
few are Inte an

of the which
had a direct en the

Benny n geed
'The talked out of

a or, at leant, a
who was there

that It was a and
stormy round for but
no one knows bow much or

It would have been for the
Ben bed he net

te talk te the
groggy and en a

te the canvas, held
from down by

bin arms his
fee. While in this

te mutter to Lew:
"That was a geed the
left that the
woey.

And when
iche, with a

of the that' had icon en
still woozy and
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"Try that again come en and

te have saved
from what might

have in his
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Seme Mere
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back with
his left te convey the fnct te the

that was way off in his
Tills came at the

and the slight
In his attack

ruined the of
a

It was the nlece of "fleht
talk"' te fistic there
Is no doubt that It If
only for a in his valiant

te lay the low, nnd
there Is every reason te that it
wis of great to

was te admit that
he did net knew what he was
tout in Mi camp at

Bvddi he that
were for

his mlx-u- p with

are hard te
the in his

smooth way, said: a
style for a boxer with the

pem. Frem the very
I found style I
had hoped to win by n nnd

wai I
did net.
Boosts Lew

"I have te hand it te for the
battle he gave me. He me all
the way nnd I had te keep on the k
til the time. I tried as bard an I
could te score a

"I was in the best of and
was sure that I would win by the

route. I don't think that
anyone can say that I was

for That
would be te him as well as to me.

"I I had, and I
am that I was the by

clear to
who saw the fight. I hope the big
crowd that web there was I
want every fan te knew that 1 tried
my but, us I have wild '

ere hard te

will leave for
City, In A., where he is te

test Ever in a

en

of fans are
te the games
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New Yerk is all agog about
bout. It

Is, said that Tex has
his of

two great and he
is en Laber Day for the
encore. Is as

"It was a great and if
a return were put on In
New Yerk City there would be no
limit te the of who
would Jack Is
back from New Yerk nnd says the

Day
would suit me for a return bout,
if one can be Here
today in the

when asked if
wltb the this

time te a in New Yerk en
Laber Day, be If

It Is the match
would be held at the Pole
where could
be made for of

bout en 6,
is the of this

which he about a
week age, with the

been
while he was in for the

tilt.

has back in Phlla- -
A nnd he is !

with the battle he with the title-- 1

disap
in not nnving the

Says
"I tblnk that I wen the

he said "but I will leave
thnt matter for the te I

my and gave the best
that was in n.c. I am most te
meet the nnd I am

that, If given
I ran my in
mere style.

"I had out in the
or round I can't

the course of
the bout that he was
going te knock me out, but I told him
that he de it. After It was all
eer said :

" the kid I ever

" had with my legs in the
ea'rly due te the en
the fleer of the ring, which was toe
soft te suit mc. It took some time
for me te te it.
I am with my and
feel that I the

leaves at 0 this
for where

hli is "I'm just
crazy te see thnt kid of mine, ns well
ns the he "And I knew
they arc for me te
get

Wild
The get back in

before neon com-
ing up from N. J., where
he for his bout with the

After the contest went
te New Yerk, nnd left for
by way of late

"I snld
"when the truln in.

There was a shot,
by whHt te he a

and then I I heard a
rear.

"Hut I seen thnt the
of had b off

ubeut my return and the. et out in
full me some of the

In party from New Yeik
te were Jee Jack

and
Legs, who te work Ills uuv
into Lew's corner at the bout

of" at
until 1 thin .1 party
of Lew's from

Boe Boe Ileff,

and a of
te and in
the for his great

in I
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from Pact On

to Lee, Miller
forced J. Smith

Ne runs.
Rnpp filed te J. Smith

te fouled
te Ne runs.

lined te J.
4frus was out, Lee
te Ring en a pretty plav.

tluew out
off the rlslit- -

fiel(l wall. Lee a home run
ever in renter ueiu scoring

filed
te Twe runs.

filed te
singled te center, no ecner

"t into a double play, Lee te
te iAe. .e runs.

Ring te Ruiid
te left. J. Smith hit Inte a
play, Terry te

Ne runs.
Hied te

Miller te Ring.
stele and went

te third when threw high te
Rnpp easy

pep fly, When
tried te take second he was out,

Runp te te One run.
te

left. hit into a double play,
Krug. Terry te Ne runs.

Krug
hit into a double play,

Ring te te Lee. Ne runs.
tiled te - Lee wus

out, hit
a home fun ever the wall.
Ring One run.

inuili n fine
catch of tly.
filed te te left.
Miller forced te .1.
Ne runs.

Rapp te
threw out J.
Ne runs.
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Leenard Chatted a Goed Fight When He Talked Himself Out of Being Knocked Out by Tendli
LEW LOST TIME IN

TALK WITH BENNY
Contender Halts Attack

Momentarily Answer

Leenard's Quips When
Champion Bad Shape

"CONNED" OF CROWN

LOUIS JAFFE

WHILE
Philadelphia

threw heated
Leenard -- Tendler

taking conilderatien
Important phase' conflict

bearing result.
Leenard "talked fight."

cbnmplen Tendler
Merlng knockout,
knockdown. Everybody
idmlts rather rough

eighth Leenard,
stormier

rougher
trigger-braine- d started

challenger.
Stunned, weakened,

descent Leenard
himself going wrapping

around terrlfflc southpaw-Mckin- g

embrace,
Leenard managed

punch," meaning
uppcrcut knocked champion

Referee Harrv Ertlc,
incidentally, agreed ma-

jority ringtide critics
Leenard point, separ-
ated them, Benny,
weakened, continued convene,

punch
fight."

chnttcr appearsTI1IS champion
resulted undoing. Tearing

vicious pnlsed, Tend-je- r
suddenly stepped, growled Leen-

ard answered: fighting
jeu?" wavinit

mighty disgimt Benny.
Mutters

Leenard muttered
Tendler answered motioning

chnm-pie- n

Benny
gossip. conversation
psychological moment,
hesitancy continuing vir-
tually challenger's chances
(coring knockout.

greatest
known history

stepped Tendler
moment, at-

tempt tltlchelder
believe

benefit Benny.

Leenard willing
talking

when, training
Lake, insinuated

"southpaws 'suckers' Benny
Leenard,"

AFTER grueling
Benny readily agreed:

"Southpaws solve."
Continuing, champion,

"They furnish
difficult
natural beginning

Tendler's putzling.
knockout,

naturally disappointed because

Tendler
fought

knockout.
condition

knockout
saving

Tendler another engagement.
unfair

showed everything
convinced winner

margin enough satisfy anyone

DleaHed.

hardest, before,
seu'bpaws fcelve."

Leenard tomorrow
Michigan

Hammer d

ST. CARTHAGE TO

PLAY BRIE IE BUR

Many Other Important Sunday
Games Tomorrow's

Schedule

Mnny thousands baseball

JPJ- - witness Sunday
Iiin .i.nCiarbJri ,n'ewileadings

Pnrtlinr.
'.'."i!'.1" Bridesbure
"iiractien. played

Hheuld witnessed.
Phillies Ardmore,

'lme nnxieuM
defeat sustuinedvenlng Relf-nyder- 's

aggregation.
'5a,h.?n Westlngheuse.

Viscose struggle
v..i..mPlenHn,n ecctlen
w"J;iT"t Journeys Orange,

Ominty League
wntjsta decided.

Morrlsvllle Crey-i-

Prln':e''' Bristel Hulmu
Pnrklend.

Parkland
represented Marshall

?.l?,,,n tf;i Trucks
Alln-Rpen- y

tomorrow o'clock.
schedule follews:

ceuntt leaeub
c."uJ'"ev'.!, ParkUnd. Merrlivlllarrlnciten

it.15i0!? Pottitewn
-J-erSSfffneVirA't Car"W' 8lt,y-mt- h

Rirn.V YKV.ei

flUil.lphla Hebrews HewarJa.
llaMh ,i.i!.i..K,t

Atdmore.
le2San Weatlnsheufa. Ka.lnglen.

2a,nJ."h"ftCh
''adlen

jyiUlwoect llrnekljn
"'eul'llcnn Columbia

K'el Dominge.iWrk clltua, lxty-ltht- h

Lew-Benn- y Encore
Mentioned for Labor Day

another Tendler -- Leenard
Rlckard an-

nounced intentions rematch-th- e

lightweights
figuring

Rlckard quoted say-
ing: battle,

engagement

number persona
attend." welnsteln

champion asserted: "Laber

arranged."
Tendler answered af-

firmative another
meeting champion,

decision
would acceptable.

staged. possible
OreundB,

seating arrangements
upward 100,000

persons.

August Floyd
FiUsimmens promoter
contest, clinched

negotiations
champion having completed

training
Tendler

rnENDLER arrived
dclphie, greatly sntlsfied

waged
holder, although somewhat
pointed annexed light-
weight laurels.
Wen, Tendler

honestly
beuti" today,

public decide.
fought hardest

anxious
champion again,

confident another chance.
demonstrate superiority

convincing
nearly Leenard

seventh eighth re-
member which. During

Leenard declared

couldn't
Leenard

'You're greatest
fought.'

trouble
rounds padding

become accustomed
satisfied showing

outpeinted champion."

TENDLER o'clock
Atlantic City,

fnniily summering.

wife," smiled.
auxieusly watting

there."
Demonstration

southpaw Phila-
delphia shortly today,

Delnnce,
trained cham-

pion. Tendler
Delnnce.

Burlington, yesierday
afternoon.

became terribly frightened."
Tendler, pulled

sudden Individual
followed seemed vol-
ley, thought
mighty

learned com-
munity Delunce tipped

force, giving 'welco-

me-home' stuff."
Tendler'a

Dclancn Tiplltz,
("Seoedles") Reinfcldt Frisce

munaged
Thursday

night.

lEUOXSTlAT10X Tendler'
reception Dclance continued

o'clock i.ieminy.
cohorts Philadelphia,

including Charley
Kchicartz, "Busty," Petey Waxier

number ethers, metered
Delance helped cheering
southpaw battle.

Lee Hits Homer
First Cubs' Battle

Continued

Ilollechcr taking second.
walked. Barber Miller,
unassisted.

Frlburg.
grounded Ilollecher. Williams

Barber.
SECOND Krlburg Smith.

fanned. O'Fnrrell

Terry Walker. Meknu
funned. Fletcher doubled

knocked

$ .eww.!l
Ilenllne

Miller.
TmUDosl,erne Meknn.

iieainceaie
Fletcher

pepped Ilollechcr.
singled
double Krug, Barber.

FOURTH Terry Mekan.
grounded Barber

walked. Barber second
Ilenllne

Fletcher. dropped Frlburg's
Burlier scoring. Frl-bur- g

Fletcher Roup.
Williams fanned. Walker singled

Mekun
Barber.

FIFTH walked. O'Fnrr.-l- i

fanned. Osberne
Fletcher

Fletcher Friburg.
Barber (unassisted). Ilenllne

right-Hel- d

fanned.
SIXTH Mekan running

Heitthcote's Ilollecher
Williams Terry singled

Terry, Rupp Smith.

grounded Terry. Ilollecher
Smith. Williainu fanned.

Willie Kamm Limelight

Kranolace.
pnrfnrmer

I'roneUee

Sarazen Reslgn
I'lttalmrgh. aO.Oene Hiijiren,

elinniidnn

rcmuiieramu

GIRLS COMPETE IN

DUAt TRACK MEET

A. T. and T. Lassies Oppose
Curtis Country Club Misses at

Lawndale This Afternoon

PLAY BASEBALL GAME, TOO

A girls' track and field meet 1 sched-
uled for this afternoon at Luwndnle.
The team representing the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company will
nieet the lassie wearing the colors of
the Curtis Country Club.

Beth teams have fine collections of
stars, and the events should be speedy
nnd closely contested. Ne one girl
will have a walkaway in ft particular
event, and every one will hnvp te give
the best she has in order te win. '

After the regular track and field
events are run off there will Te a base-
ball game. The Telephone and Tele-
graph girls arc picked te win this, as
they have n crackeriack team.

The track and field meat, however,
may result differently. This will be the
flrxt time that the visiting team has
ever competed In a meet, se Curtis'
experience should go a long way In de-
ciding the issue. .

Mltw Margaret Kilkenny, until Inst
Saturday undefrntml In th timntt.
fite-yar- d dash, Is favored te win her
iijvente event today. She will have
plenty of comnetitlen from the ether
entries, and esnerlnllv nn frnm Mian
Helen McElrene, who is a star in the i

fcnn"
Miss Kilkenny nlsn la nlsbml In tin

high and bread JiimpH, but Is net se
Hiiro of winning. Her tcammntes will
give her plenty of competition, and she
may be beaten in these events.- -

Miis Ethel Borten, of the visiting
team is the favorite te win the hasebnll
far threw. Miss Borten is a well-know- n

swimmer and ath-
lete and should have an easy time in
throwing the sphere further than her
competitors.

The Telephone nnd Telegraph Com-
pany is depending en Misses Borten,
Annn Mulhern, Christine Hamilton,
Marie Mnssen, Margaret Ewlug, Made-ll- n

Qnlnn, Det Watkins, Helen Men-tiet- h.

Margaret McCnllum, Anna Max-
well, Irene Heivert and Madeline Kyin
te pull them through te victory, while
Misses Kilkenny. McElrene, Lettie
Simmons, Rese Llney. Olgn Dnnnccker,
Anna Denneckcr and Marien McKcnna
uie the Curtis hopes.

Herry McGrnth. the well-know- n

amateur, will have charge of the nieit.

MARSTON TO PLAY KERR

Meet In Final fop laham Cup en
Ekwanek Links Today

Manchester, Vt., July 20. Maxwell
It. Marsten. of Philadelphia, came usnear te losing as was possible In the
semi-fin- round of match play for the
Isham Cup at Ekwnnek Country Club
here but survived by virtue of a little
wildness en the eighteenth hole en thepert of Geerge I. Lawyer, of Fex Hills,
winning by one up.

H. K. Kerr, of Gnrden City, the
ether finalist, had the distinction of
coming through the day without losing
mere than one hole, and thnt was when
W. W. Patten holed a two ut the elev-
enth this morning.

BILLIARD STARS SPLIT

Huesten and Weeds Each Win at
Recreation Academy

Arthur Weeds nnd Tem Huesten split
in yesterdas blocks of their 1200-poi- nt

pocket-billiar- d match at the
Recreation Billiard Academy. Weeds
took the night game by a 100-0- 0 score,
having a high run of 211.

In the afternoon Huesten, with u
high run of fi."i, scored a lStl-te-l.'t- vic-
tory. Weeds' best run was 32 balls in
this block. The Eastern plnjer holds
the lead in the match. The final two
blocks will be played today.

Scraps About. Scrappers
Vlnrrnt Uinex han rounded In line fettlefor his matrh Mend.iy night (iKulnKt Jee... ..ut. tjtft, Mi win renu, iron-te-

N. J. Johnny Mark meets Teny Walker
u nd Yeung I.abedle fucea Kid Smmeni en
the name card, labedl and Mack nn- - atiinnmutes of Lepes. Vinnle alne la matched withSoldier Katurakl fei-- August m ut ihuLegan A. A. here.

The next chew at the Legan A. A lischeduled for Thursday nluhi. Artum !,.
has paired oft Temmy DeWln. of Manayunk
with Sum Ulacklsten, of Welt Philadelphia!
naiiur .," ini, "u uv in me aemi-nn-

The prelims are: Jack Martin va. Ullly
Hume, Jimmy Bedley va. Pat Haley andUeerge Helmar re. Al. Markle.

Marty Ilurua, former Seuth Phlladelphlan
and new u rcaldent of Atlantic City, la
matched with Ueany Uaea for the eight-roun- d

aeml-fln- te the Johnny Krauae-nill- y

Angele et-t- e at the shore en Monday night.

Ham llurke. rtnuthmirk puncher, has
been In strict training for about a week at
Adam Ityun'H. Ilia niumuui, I'nttj uulii.
wants te send llurkn agnlnat Kddle Kid
Wugner or any or ihu ether local li!0.
peundera,

Hebby Uurinan, the seutlipaw, has re-
sumed training iSJdle lUet has two
matches In view for the pert-alde- one with
Danny Orleven luolie rounds, nt Mana-
yunk, and the ether nt thu Luiian A, A

Jee Mbtgy h.ia ainlnst iiruee
ltoblnsen by Chat ley Cress for the star bout
at the Nutlenal A. A. next Wedneidlnv
night. They are Negro unlternelght)
Kncky llurna va. Jee Ray Is the semi. Pre-
lims: Harry Nutter vs Hilly Thornten, Heat
Jacksen s Kid Cotten and (tailor Hpag vi,
Al Williams

There- - nre letters In thu yperts Depai iment
nf the Evbxie Peiiiir Lkpekh for Herm--
Hlndln. Herman Tay'nr. Jee
Charley Uagrferl, Jee Belmont und Otte
O'Keefe.

L

Runs Scored for Week
In the Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAOUK

Ll 1'S il"T WT P S Tl
New Yerlt. . 4 13 0 10 12 tl 50
Cincinnati. . 1 15 11 r. II 4.1

I'hfHle .... 11 17 0 711
Chicago .... 4 e e 7 n :i2
St. IjOUIs. . . 1 8 5 7 8 20
Uosten 4 3 0 N 0 21
IMttwburgli.. 7 Ii 0121 114
Brooklyn ... 13 7 3 114

AMKKICAN LEAP IE
" '

8 MTTV T PljSTI
AtliTetlcs ... 2 4111 0111240
WOAhlngten.il 2 5 5 0 3 35
New Yerk.. 11 en e 7 35
Detroit .... U 8 4 1 0 30
Kt. LeuU... 8 8 0 5 3 28
Cleveland . . a 5 8 2 2 3 20
Chicago .... 10 2 3 1 4 4 24
Hetun 7j 1 4 3 3 J 18

INTERNATIONAL JLEAOUE
I 8 Ml TfV TJ F U f I

TiulTale ....I 4 10 15 13 li 50
Terento.... 0 3 0 14 14 47
Itechelcr .. 4 5 10 5 12 42
Kenning ... B 8 8 5 11 38
llulllinere .. 5 0 11 7 4 38
.Jersey City. 3 0 22 2 3 38
.s v nritbe 10 8 141 0 0 30
Neweik ....I 1 5I3 0 4 20

MERMAIDS IN VENTNOR MEET
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FRANCES

FRENCH

... - . - .... a

AVI UP

PLAYER ARRIV E

Gebert, Cochet, Samazeuilh and
Borotra in New York for

International Match

TO REMAIN FOR NATIONALS

New Yerh. July 2fl. The Fiem-i- i

Davis ("up tram arrived here tmluj

aboard the liner Paris. They Milled

from Havre last Saturday.
There were five In the French patty.

'Andre II. (iehert, Jean Berotta, Henri
Cochet. Jean Samazeuilh and Allen II.
Mtihr, the manager of the team.

The French team will meet
In the slmi'-tliu- il of the Davis

Cup tournament nt the I.ongwned
Cricket Club, Moten, en August 10.
11 and 12. ainfi 'n iectid hut they
uill leiiiain In tid enuiitri for the
Niitienal men's .Ingles rhaiapleiisliip
ut the (iertiiaiitewii Cricket Club,
I'hlladclphla, In September.

(Sebert Is tlie veterun of the team,
and has been prominent in Kui-epen-

tenniii for the lat fifteen years. De-

spite his length of service in the game.
(Jein-i- t is a rtiiii2 tiutn and will
net be thirty-tw- o until hepteinljer.

Oebert is an Impressive-lookin- g ath-
lete, lie is hlx feet four inches in
height nnd well built. He use IiIk
reach te great advantage en the court.

Henri Cochet is the youngster of the
party. He Is only twenty years old.
Boretrn and Samazeuilh also are young
men in age nnd in tennis. Their phe-

nomenal playing this season has at-

tracted wide attention In Hurepe.
It is net definitely known new ju.t

hew the Frenchmen will plav against
the Australasians, but It is believed that
(Jobert and Cochet will plaj the singles.
Cochet lias defeated Borotra en seernl
occasions this season.

The Frenchmen will practice ureund
New Yerk this coining week and nmy
take a run down te Sebright. N. .1.,
te see the tournament p'uy which stmts
en Monday.

MRS. BUNDY WILL MEET
M0LLA FOR N. Y. TITLE

Fermer National Tennis Champ te
Ol,.. Dit... Unlrtar a Quer, r. ..-.- --. -- . ;j- -

Uye, N. Y.. Jul) SM. .Mrs. May '

Sutten Hiin.ly, of l.es AniteleH. imtleuul
women's champion lu 1JHI4, will meet

ne,min,Jileal;lr:,,..da,;,1 iuy tlna?

i eiirtw of the J recti Meadow Club.
Mr. Uumly defeated Miss Marie

Wagner. of New Yerk. In the
seilll-tinal- s, tl-- fl-- while Mrs, Mill- -

lery eliminated MKs Leslie I'.imcreft,
of Hosten. 8-- 0--

Itnlli liimlistH HaMh.'d brllliiiut tenuis.
Mrs. Iiuutly easily eutplaM'd her Metin-iielita- n

rival, while Mrx. Mnller),
though extended in the llrst net, always
bad command of the nittiatlen.

PIRFMFN ARRANGE TO

CLASH FOR CITY TITLE

Will Play Three Games for Cham '

plenship Next Week
,

The baseball eliaiiinleiiHhln of the
City l'ireiiien i League' will Ibe played
next week. Three gameb have been ur- -

, I'li.n-niM..-
. , titiittuj nut, t iiiihj 111

10:!I0 A. M.
At the open e cume

i
Mayer Moere

. .
and Dliecter ( telyeu. together wlthl
Hesh It. D.ivIhV ilef of the Hurenii of
Fire, will be attendance nnd the
Firemen's IJuniH 11 play at each game.

Tlie u(lmtNKlen f e. ami the gen-
eral publle in im attend. The
iippus-in- tcaniN t Ilattnllen,
Platoon 'A,"faiiu . drth Uattulleu,
Platoon "B

ATjcQ- - itt Circle? ELEANOR UHL
Bte- - ELIZABETH RYAM

PHILADELPHIA MERMAIDS
RACE F0R.TITLE AT SHORE

100-Yar- d Free-Styl- e Title the Stake
' at Vcntner

Philadelphia mermaids will partici-
pate In the 100-yar- d Middle Atlantic A.
A. L. free style swimming champion-
ship at Vcntner this ufternoen.

Mere than ordinary, Interest is mani
fested by swimming enthusiasts in the
event becau.sn th(. entrants include Miss
Gertrude Artelt and Miss Frances '

Chirk... ... llrn,llr...wl - . I...' ". i""-- - ier tlie rentest-t- .
the race will develop a duel be-- 1 Series tirld'ts for ihc national i

tween tliCM- - speedy girls, and theie is'f'"' n resened en every dn f

niudi as te outcome. ,'10 teuniiimeiit. Th-s,- . )M-- t, ,,,)..
it is net u Mire thinir tlmt Hm ones being Mild in mlviiM . The

Misses Artelt anil Clarke will have It
all their own waj.as Rutinr.
Kleauer I'hl and i:ii.nbeth Rjaii wiP
dive off In the lempetitluii. At any

liate, It will be an interesting contest,
jiliitl with the title at stake every nier- -'

maid who takes p.irt will de her 'utmost
te capture the crown.

JOHN CLARK, BOXER OF 70S,
BURIED AS FRIENDS MOURN

Once Boxed 136 Rounds With Ar-

thur Chambers Dies at Age of 72
Jehn II. Clark, vcleiau of the old

nt litmcn when tlu'j i'kmI i

box with hare fists anil en' the turf,
wai laid te rest In Ilelj Ciifs Ccmeiery
today. He (lied at the ntfe of sevenM-tw- e

hint Tiicdaj .

ItiiMTh of II gen'Tiltlen that Is pnss.
Iiik, and white-heade- d funs who a
ihev leineinber the days 'when tliv
teallv used te light," paid a tuibute te
riie imiiiui'j of the old-tim- bcfeie tlie
funeral of the former retired vetecu
lightweight today. 3

Solemn requiem mass was
at the Church of St. Fri.ncl ,le"S
Kerty-Hevent- h street and Springe.
u venue.

,,,
1'"1U"'

chllilien
"I--

he

wh

Al

Il,i

in,..
....'" Itlllv .......

living boxer at the' age' of ill)
Jim Jim I.eftus.
Kelly. William ("Hull" M cDemi) liutlei, and Jehn Ih.iisoe ,.,i

.llflf... n.."eN "' "perw vtm'petition

A"lat(!"r

team m ii.. uma Btreet
Il",",""',1 '""l C'"K'' rinw.VemfniSr u,vn- - barter,

The Imllanu I'rei., Hrn cIiibh, traiellnir"''' ''i1, '' .,.1 I. ii.'N"r,h Murhha" "'treet.v
11... I.i'llil (' lu mneUvn tun.I'llllc. up' llei. I. l.uMnuc I. sitce
The (iurllel.l A A.. Ilrat elm.- Ir.tHlni.-Snitirilie- .

L".). open e. v Millien'lUM'J IJint l.H.ltThe te pinyIMrke1nl ur of it
ml C .McOlnltj, 41(11 North r."'"!".' ini'il,Mild Katurduy, July SO."n '.y;1-i's- s "

lite nllersv A. 1'.. ecnn.i rhut- -
Ins-- . (lenrKe O. iret

West Siiniis", llrt clans, enendales tttlllicht Illll Leuue, r,si .i Hte- -ii'it, ..... ..u"u.r,... 'J"in'iiui nrh Kf, .ill,,'dite v II Kuckcr 2531 Nerin'c'iiiu,
tre:t

II- -nam neiuier. ni'ii rerih H.Kiv.flru, U.A
A. ('.. traelln, Hiurday nn.i

't'!'",. J- - '.''""y. 710 lieittrudeiiirni. ...
Mays Injured

St. I.euU. July 2U. Maya. YankeeInjured his right whlle trjlnir
te atop Una drlva err I.i by Dal)
bt tlie tlie third Kiiinnn( the. aeries here und will net be
uhla te where tha
open teur-sam- a aalat White

CANOES TO RACE ON

UPPERJELAWARE

Sailboat Competition Will Alse

Take Place This After-

noon at 2 o'clock

country l

into
sc.it

speculation the
Vet

Margaret

celebi

street

SEA SCOUTS TO ENTER

Sallbent and ennee races will be held
this afternoon en the upper Delaware

course off Terresdnle, n revival
of competitions there lnpscd
nearly thirty years age.

The races will start nt 2 P. M. from
n near the of the Rnncecas
Creek. The first and second will
be sailboat races.

A detachment of Sen encamped
nt Terrcsdale have entered three beats
In the second race and the Rlverten

Club also has three bents en-

tered. The third event will be a canoe
sailing race.

The fourth event will be a one-ma- n

double-blad- e for the fifth
a single-blad- e ennee race and
the sixth will be an outbenrd canoe
race.

races were arranged by the
Morclten Inn Wnter Carnival Commit-
tee, has provided cups for the
winner in each event.

Beat racing ever the old upper Del-
aware course wns a feature of the
sporting llfe a generation age, but the
advent of the powerboat nnd the In-

creasing popularity of the
for oarsmen dimmed the fume of the old
course.

Since the war there has been n
steady growth In the number of smalt
yachts nnd housed the

of the Ranrecas and also
en the Pennsylvania side of the river
nt Torresdale.

The sailing races will be run ever .i
course two nnd a miles long.
The canoe course will be less than
mile. exact length of the stretches
depends en weather conditions. If the
wind Is the canoes skim along
in the middle of the river.

1200 SERIES TICKETS SOLD
FOR NATIONAL TENNIS PLAY

AHusnee Piiri-haan- a Llklv in Ex..........ceea rears figures
Tlie of series tlcKets

for the Natlennl singles tennis champ- -
ienship for men which will be held en
the courts of the Oermantewn Cricket (

Itib. heglnning heptember li, is likely
te thnt of last year, according
to an announcement made jcstcrilav
by Samuel Peacock, member of tl,"
tournament committee wlie has
of the ticket distribution.

Clese te 1200 have bei-- sold
te date and Indications point te nuetlier

crowd. In anticipation of thi
inrtrensed the icntnntern

Cricket Club plans te enlarge the seat-
ing capacity thi. season. Four new
sections will be added and Is esti-
mated that thu stnnds will muime-dat- e

15,000 persons.
onstructlen of one stnnd w.is he- -

gun this week and it be rnMplctcd
in time for the Cup round
in ,Au?"N,f, 1'' 1K ""' 1!) '" 'n
","" "V(leciile"", te ,"'.." '""" te thNi

'barge Is Ml, 00. .!. llckci- -
will cost up tlie
round the prb-- wi'l 1" s;i ii'i
Applications ,c te
M. PeaeiM-k- , IU Sel, th I'eurlli vc t.
Applhutieu will be filled n.ler u.
lecelpt.

FLEISHER GIRLS PLAY
SCRANT0N MAIDS TODAY

Silk Mill Nine Clashes
With Yarn Maker3

Downtown b.isi-liai- l fans hail- - ,iu op
peitunltj of sei'iii' iwi. speed.' ijhi- -
Iinseball te.uus tlu-- .

ihe illiiumnil ut TfiH
slutli anil Heed this aftniioen.

vMtini; teiini was the Snu.iielt
Hilk Se, ('haiiiplens of Scran
ten.

'I'lie s,ir pli 'icr of the vi.ilii.j
outfit. Murhuret Kienieii, has "l.n nf

and the e'ub l.ns- wenlcrful
catcher lu MiirKiiret Deucher. Mls

"rr!l"v tlie ''e "'!" htirler, h.ii n

T'Or11'1""1, ",,I'?V'V hltt,,r V''l '"
J'1 WW'"?' t,p the

vttlUu ,,,tter' "'"'"!"": '," rjn ""
WTh.f alrt ln,rB fu ii...i.";. .... i.,. Mm ..;..'

In the p Seliller Knt.ii
had the better of Charley O'Neill.

Hebldeau drew with Jee lill- -
lipR, Al Meikcc beat lenilii) (ienium,
and rrnnkle I'nne and D.ir (lurtiii
buttled te an den

HARRISBURG S. PHILS

Motive Power Nine for Return
Contest at Shetzllne Park

Jehn Hteikenriilge's llairlsburg Me--

nine will pin aiintlier
te the Seuth Phillies at ami I'.i-l-

streets this afternoon.
The Capital City nine will have Hill

Hitter, the I'hllly pitcher en tin
hill, and he will be opposed Johnsen,
IIuiTisbiirg has plaied the locals lit ct
times tills season, and en inch ... c,iseu
the ilowiitewncis iletotieiis, lln
cores ". li, 't and ." I.

331,408 Total Receipts
Leenard-TemUe- r Beut

The efTlrliil rlcruri-- of the tinnrd-Tenille- r
lm.it nt Mejle'it Thliti AcresJere rit en cienlnK hliuw

Unit 44,tl() luld In
le the te per cent

lie n.imiirr nt uiKem sum nnil ihP
l.rlrrs fellow

11,170 St 5
4.KIIH. at SIO. 4H.080
2,86. 17. '.'O.IW.t

at f.1 r.n.a.'s
0O.1t ut Ut 37,104
n,60H ,i.t ft son

SSitMOH
The HUte of iv Jeraer inper. !,!., III. HHVir 1111 ur KI3,M0.itnt the nunc iwxlnx tax. I

"n rnl h,ii7, whileTendler'a. i.rr cent U Iltck-unr- H

fimfltM nre wt'innt'sl nt
nftrr rusts of nlieet in,000 nre dciturted

Among these ulie "said ed-b- at Z W- -l li...;
..iliw.'in'Uialid. "in,",y - -

Hiiltimere incline. wen. nml ai fl WIWMPRgrnnd-chlldie- and old men with VVILLIO
in their had swapped punches
or who had watched him (lance when Tacony Lightweight Beats Puggy
fln.i',l,!n. re,rlltn,,rn "s " ,,,0B ",""'cr' Lee I" Cambria Wlnd-U- p

, .
Aithur Chambers. defeatc Al W IK ". Iiiceiin, had the

after 180 rounds, f,)r ti:r '!f h", emeuiiter In the wlmlyip
llghtwelRht title and belt, bare ),,, .'" Si1II,,hu (fnm!rln, '."H
weight 133 pounds ringside, LVl1",""'1 h'"?7 lw,1 ''"'', f
pewa Falls, .Maiel ' P '', "" ' "'' ,,f.27. 1S7II h h

nilladelphlaiH. attJii.k.d tlu. as M"'1" '" Mt'PJ """ f th" ' "--
""

rifeu nf flu. reuniis.
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Hew Eastern Newspapers
Decided the Big Beut

Rrfmw Ucirr Krtl (In N. Y. World)
beftnard

Nrw Yerk World (mernlns Tenard.
Np'V Ytrk Krenlnf World Drw,
Nrw erk llrrl Leenard.
New erk TllitifK Irv nnd Ixmrd.
New Yerk Tlm-- tennrd.
New lerk AnuTlmn lifrTl.New erk fllel ,
New Yerk Jnnrnul nnnrA.
New Yerk Kvrtilnjr "Murrain Itritw.
Nrw Yerk Mernlnr Trlrtntph Ioe-ir- d,

Nrw Yerk Evrrlnr Mali
New Yerk nvrnlnr Swe Irenurd.
Itroeklrn RmiIp Ienard.
IMttsbiirch 0irttr-T1in- n Irenrd,
PlUlndrtnhla Inqiilrrr TjMnnrd.
I'hllnrirlphln Rrrnrd
I'uhlln ldsrr Irennrd,
rfillndrlelilA KTrnln Idrrr Ienrd.I'hllnrtrlphlit North Amrrtrnn Ijenard.
I'lilliidrlpMu Ilnlletirt Trndlrr.

BEN AND LEW NOW SEEK
DECISION BOUT

Tex Rlckard, of Course, Would
Likely Stage the Encounter

New Yerk, July 20. When the ex-

citement incident te the llphtwclsht
tussle in "Beyle's Thirty Acres" had
subsided, in n mensure, the voice of Lew
Tendler penetrntcd the resin dust nnd
mode an urgent re(uet for n return
match with the chnmplen of the class.
Mr. Tendler called nttentlen te the fart
that n very lnrge crowd attended the
centcft in Jersey City lat--t Thuvsdu
night, nnd that there would 1 an excel-
lent chance te attract another large
gathering. Tendler snld he would be
pleased te meet Leenard in a fifteen-roun- d

bout te a decision nt any time in
the future.

When the proposal was brought te yie
nttentlen of the rhnmplen he fell in
with the idea nt once nnd said he weul 1

like nothing better than a return match
with Tendler and te n derision in fifteen
rounds. Leenard Nid he felt confident
that he would be able te step the
Qunkcr City boy in fifteen rounds. He
added h5 never tried hnrder in his llfp
te ?top n man than he did in the bout
last night.

In the event of n return enence- -
ment between the men a promoter would
naturally be nn essential feature, nml
nhnt Is mere nnturnl than te ask Tex
Rlckard if he would stage Mich a battle?

Tex Rlckard admitted that he was net
adverse te putting the boys In the ring
again.

Total receipts w ere $3.'U .40.".

RECREATION TRACK MEET

Klngse63lng and Sherwood In Games
Today

Kinjrsessltic Recreation Center rnte-- -
,llnC(i Sherwood in a trnc't meet this
uiutihkmi. r,i m' siutiu mr uum
B'rlH and bevs.

nn- - iiregiuiu pnniueu ir juniur. in- -

termediate nnd senior classes in both
the girls nnd tieys events. The bes
in the junior cla-'- s strove for honors
In a ."0 J art) cesh, standing bread
jump and relay.

The intermediates cetunctrd in the 7."
.jnrd dash, a rlinntng breuil jiiuri mid

ii etnv nml tlm simlers buttled Im n
100 yard -- print, running bread jump
anil reiny.

Sues Louisville Baseball Company
Leillsillle. Kv., July 211. r.enr, - Iterr,ld

bus ru.d the LuuIkvI!', llnFetnl Cempinv
liener nf the Am rlt-i- n A"o,ntlen riul ,

for laSMi. nllTln n f'ul ball broke thrin (li
n d,f-tl- i rernlnit durlns . nnsi uli
the Daltlmere InlTinllinnl ! i

"ctibr fur tin- - Junle ti'jr'd'n h iini'(inl,lp,
aJ"l'J " "'Is'" ""'"""l" '"', 5,rl,lnan'1

Among the Indeppiidents
Vthen riillii.lelpi'l.i Teriuln.l ten Stentnn

I'iel.l . I nn 11 in iU It mil .ii d t'u third fir-iimI-

'c nr fir I lit- - inlln.n iimt t.i
.M iu.it Ail nlnf Slrntun n ldid Vul ill
mi-- i the nt for elfhtee.i hlln v hlle ll-t- -

. mI bui u.t.v. ill. J em te tj.i ieii ejt

xlilnrj iiil' Ne:th Penn. 7 in
I nuirli-- i th - e iti.lli srr.iUTlu ivin n! 'It.

..CI. i itli-lr.- ii III u.i- bib hind K.:.in,
llitien lUl-- i lu II. i fn. liir hits, r .

r'ltlslier hid l.tt'i- - In alli.plnt,
In ii. i r Club i,l Trillion fur .in a- - .

mint al i'i. Mjuh and lln. I m.i.'ts. Mc
Seli! .Kid ll.'.iiiiAer, with Unto ii nn i

tre li e kt.i. u.

C'elm lul lie ('renin, after in inn M ,m
ijlie u iliifent un 'f.iuril'i
buck ..ml plreid u - .Mim- wit'i ih.
I'hil. nil' pi i.i. I in I. i;,u h i irinl" .

tllH. I .It Il.l'b- - Hie ('elm li kIihim p
m .IT nl. .hi ..'id w s t flivl in ,

rrm
K, ln 'Inn i i m hi h ii i, ..

irlumi.h. .i f . 'ii. nv i l'r nkf ii
.'V.Uly ,iiel I'i . !. " ( i .1 I ... i

lute Ml.H (lit. n. Kin iun-- it ai.d iu.is
und Ihu Me dins' u' V r,.i

nlnt.h-lnnl.i- i: Mi In 'li bill R s; ri
u tve the clmi t" - .11 - ' i' M i v ..
lIO IMiOll I'llllJ ii' .' i t . 'l Kill I U
ptieels ilntii ii inin i i il i i ii bus i;
.''.ll.illhe. . .h nut! ... n if 'I IU M li
"tu ii" hi li i I . . i iii. b.rl.r ainil.b

The .Met .Ml I'rsi inn'lnu.d 't .'Iuksj jilij.
Iiik at l'urt-.lKhl- h and W.ilnut itrtetM In
i.ildnK lVntiBlnnln Tl uileis Inte rnmp
t4 te li U.uiiiy MiN'lehel nj M.iich"tt
Here the Htiirs lur th. Legien iml,,

Dine IlennN' Cerinniitew.i Club ncir.-.- l .N
Feisind MtrilM In thi er.i i fur ilie ehini
iilnnnhlii of derm intuitu b- - ttlnnln.- - ,ite.

." tj '' '.Vlls ' nn 'r. the II ml
Mission Kite tie. in mi' tin ihv ib'iii t Mp
li.Ut . iiiii i'i te it t mi ii

Mi in.ilun .lripi".l ,n. tin r un. e i ,r, ,i
il I iltt-iu- . Ill . I Mii'iHI iiiii'Ini i, i(
.phn M te J I'm i int. ' wiih i imiiIi, itbuttle bi'lM.-- ii I'UTt i nil inn

F1 I.i. sk fenllnuut lu reunil ut (. sue eiy
ttecK lit t .iu .1. Sthtil iI'ii.n i ,

te 4. Th iwtv inm .en Innlni'n Jehn-Hiin'i- )
b.inn i In the Ihlrd ttiiii un . ., tli

the Feme id he .In n u.t'li'l .In ,l' 'n
tin tmih t nn t it in m a m

Ilrldeb;irc k llir w re .f . u. 1,

rer nt 'lrend I'.id lllsl t ,tn. iK ,. . 4
lluble Ulcc ns tbu nlnr for the turm.r.
atrial uvl In th.. Held .. d i.oke uui ,.

.jsWBxmaau. niiiiiii

llltlit plrtiires

101
COME HAVE
DINNER AT

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebstur Dmn., $1,50

Q Half llreilt-- i.etiafcr
)ri-ll(- l Clamo Kilet of (. rnrtnra Sauce

Ji'mbecned Oyeter
linked 1'olate

Fish Platt0r, $1,00
Jl retted Fmh Salmen

r'rctich tinl I'ulnlucj .Vw Lima Ileum
oert J.iei. riaier, j.iis
rl 1 Seft Rhtll Cmb Tartart 8quv
llatntl retata Stuffed Nme Tomate

Sirloin Steak Platter, SI. JO
SirMn Stcefc .Vcrne.ie .lawen

Itedtt Petate frcih String Htani
Celd Cutsk with Chicken, Petate
Celd Reaj Sirloin, BA4 amiauI

0P wwea
' i

WILL ROW HEATS i
JUNIOR

i 1 JIV.M'J

Thirty-thre- e Budding Crews EnVM
ter Nationals Here Next

WJru

muiauaj 'WM
...- -?

riuuvtH 5UKt iu uuwirtiiv;

There will he henin in the Junier
single gigs race nnd the junior slngla
shells event of the Natlennl Regnttn 0
the Schuylkill River next Thursday.
This wns decided at the meeting of the)

committee of the Schuylkill Nnvy at
the Wnlten Inst night.

Junier entrlci were nlse opened t
last night's gathcrlnc and thirty-thre- e

junior crews accepted. This is some-
thing of n new high mark. Ker it is),
the first time that junior races hnve
been scheduled in n National Regatta.
The list of juniors !mluds a host
New Yerker-- , ns well us entries, front

Leuis, Pittsburgh and New Orleans.
Twe ether Schulklll Nnvy events en
the National program each produced
four entrle.i. They nre the ISO pound
senior doubles and the Intermediate
iiundriiplu hculls race, both booked for
Friday.

Walter Hoever will surel'- - be here,
word te Harry Penn Burke, of the
committee, said, he reported
te the meeting. A Diiluth senior eight
aUe will be en hand.

There will be two heats in the junior
single gigs. stnrUng at 2 and 2:15
o'clock Thurwlny afternoon. Nine
entries were received for the race. The
junior single she'N ulv will have two
preliminary licais, at 2:Ii(l and 2:45
o'clock. Ten entries were received for
that race, first and second men In the
bents will row in the thmlh of the rncea
late in the afternoon, as the origi-

nal schedule.
The entries are n follews:
2:00 Junier alntt'.e git", nrst htCrctrrnt. Campbell, ralrmeunl ' iterr. r- -

,ver' Mcllvnlnc Itnvenavroea.?," Jiar,I
e;in Same, eecend heat Undln, WellX

.llHChiler" Stekex, Weet Philadelphia.
Montreae. jrrehm

2:30 junior alnrflv Hhclla. first
Cre'cent. Ilena; Natsnu. .Molleyj Pnnchart- -

I ralne It C . of New Orlenr.fl. Walter F.i
Tiilk. Unrt.n. HnKle, Ce.umbl.i II. C, of
PUteburh. ltebert O. Mas!i!nne.

2;iT, t'unie second heat I'nrtlnn. Dennett:
Ilnchelera". Huhn. Carlln: Mnlt,l
FlnlRun, Uniteridty Il.nr. . Mm le.

I:.10 Junier doubles Crescent. NnsU.
Undine, A.undcl

Junier rour-enrc- u biki .tiaiiaCrl't Arundel. VTept l'hllndelpnia.
.'..10 Junljr elnule final.
r,:in Junier air tie nhella final.
r,,r,e Junier quad llnihelers', New Yerk

A. C . Undine
Jurler elKhtn Wen Philadelphia.

Undine. Penn PnrKe
Frldn) rnrcn:

ecnler double Crescent. VI est-e- -n

Ren Inn Afseclatlcn of Ht I.nuln (Hnrrr.
Veider nnd Aucuat Muckler), P-- llarza.
Undine

Intt'rmeiiiate .itnii irejceni. iiaienet.-oea-
, ,

Harheinrj1 New Yerk A i .

Thu-sdiy- 'a nfficlnlr Hefeiiee. l'Iengerl
s'.nrter. .sannirer; jinnee.ims'""ret ur. I'eiu. uioaen, ntvnuews.

.libera, j .t v. MulcRhy, rranlc Pchell. K41

rimer In'm Allen; clerks of course. KlanlJ
Kan nnd Heneeler

Fede Apply for Rehearing
W.shlnBtun, July 21 App'.'c.Vlen for r

he.irinr nf the bascbnll decided by tn
Supreme I'eurt at Its List tern. bftetii

nt nun! for the rcdernl lnvutl
I'aiel ull Club of llaltlmere. The tiniienllniis,

ft"''I th.t r.rnf.ilnr.i bie'.r.il n- - con--(
ilur'ml under the t.nt'enul waaj
nut ceinm-r- T

DAKF.IMIJ, TODAY DSEBALL
VATIOVAI. l.i:(lt'K IMKK

nOl'tUF-IIEAD- 'l
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